**Barry County Fair Possession & Pre-Registration Deadlines**

**Note** Fair Age is 9 – 18 as of Jan 1 of current fair year

**Horses** - All youth (including young clovers) must be pre-register on the Youth Club Pre-registration form (pink sheet) with their club by **March 1** in the MSU Extension Office and pre-register (declare) their horse (& back-up horse) on the Fair Horse Pre-registration form (blue or green sheet) by **April 30**.

Contact: Horse Superintendents, Tammy & Mike Brininstool 269 721-8822
4-H Horse Developmental Committee President, Linda Sarver at 269 945-3691

**Rabbits/Cavies** - All youth must be pre-registered in the MSU Extension Office by **April 1**. If you have a young clover please register (and mark “Young Clover” on the form) so we know how many to expect on show day. Market rabbit entries must be bred and raised by the exhibitor with the doe also being pre-registered by **April 1**. Small Livestock Sale form must accompany rabbit pre-registration form for members planning to participate in the Small Livestock Sale.

Contact: 4-H Rabbit Developmental Committee President and Rabbit Superintendent, Todd Langshaw at 269 207-7038

**Poultry** - All youth (including young clovers) showing any poultry project must be pre-registered in the MSU Extension Office by **May 1**. Small Livestock Sale form must accompany poultry pre-registration form for members planning to participate in the Small Livestock Sale.

Contact: 4-H Poultry Superintendent, Kay Booth at 269-721-8015
4-H Poultry Developmental Committee Vice President, Ruth Broadhurst 269 623-3843

**Small Livestock Sale** - All youth planning to participate in the Small Livestock Sale at the fair must complete the Small Livestock Sale pre-registration form and turn it in with their specie form.

Contact: 4-H Small Livestock Sale Superintendent, Art Burthold 269 908-3991

**Goats** - All youth (including young clovers) showing breeding and market goats must be pre-registered in the MSU Extension Office by **April 15**. **Carcass Goats** must also be pre-registered. Small Livestock Sale form must accompany goat pre-registration form for members planning to participate in the Small Livestock Sale.

Contact: Goat Superintendent, Sheila Barnard 269 945-5904
4-H Goat Developmental Committee President, Courtney Reaser at 269-838-6672

**Dairy** - All youth showing dairy must be pre-registered including RFID tag # in the MSU Extension Office by **The end of the first weekend in May**.

Contact: Dairy Superintendents, Luke and Renee Haywood at 269-945-0239
4-H Dairy Developmental Committee President, Renee Haywood

**Dairy Feeders** - All youth showing dairy feeders must be pre-registered including RFID tag # in the MSU Extension Office by **the end of the first weekend in May**.

Contact: Dairy Superintendents, Luke and Renee Haywood at 269-945-0239
4-H Dairy Developmental Committee President, Renee Haywood

Continued on back...
**Market Steer & Beef Breeding Animals** –  **Steers:** Must be in the youth’s possession by **January 15**, and all youth and animals must be pre-registered in the MSU Extension Office by **April 15**.

**Beef Breeding Animals:** All youth must be pre-registered in the MSU Extension Office by **April 15**.

Contact:  Beef Superintendent, Mike Pickard at 269-948-3726.
Livestock Developmental Committee President, Chuck Lund 269 792-0916

**Swine** - All youth must have the swine in their possession by **April 15**, and be pre-registered with the MSU Extension Office by **April 15**. Swine must be tagged with Barry County Fair tags by **May 1st**. Tagging forms will be available on tagging dates and turned in to the MSU Extension Office by the superintendents. Vaccination forms will also be available on the tagging dates.

Contact:  Swine Superintendent, Allen Wilson at 269-948-2315
Livestock Developmental Committee President, Chuck Lund 269 792-0916

**Sheep** - All youth must have market animals in their possession by **May 15**. Market animals and breeding stock must be pre-registered at the MSU Extension Office by **April 15**.

Contact:  Sheep Superintendents, Alan & Trudy Mater at 517-852-2030
Livestock Developmental Committee President, Chuck Lund 269 792-0916

**Livestock Carcass** - There is currently no pre-registration for the Beef, Lamb or Swine carcass classes. Please work with the Superintendent, B. J. Donnini 269 838-9308.

**Dogs** – Dogs must be pre-registered with your dog leader by **May 1**. All dogs must be free from communicable diseases and parasites and up to date on shots as required by the Barry County Fair Board rules. Proper documentation must be on file for any dog to participate in the Barry County 4-H dog project area or at any 4-H event.

**Borrowed Dogs** - A borrowed dog agreement must be signed and turned in to the Dog Superintendent by **May 1**. Forms are available at the MSU Extension Office.

Contact:  Dog Superintendent, Barb Hodgson 269-795-3177

**Cats** - Cats must be pre-registered in the MSU Extension Office by **May 30**.

Contact:  Cat Superintendent, Ronna Lewis 269 623-5904

**Cooking Competition** – 4-H members must be pre-registered for the cooking competition at fair by June 1st.

Contact:  Heidi Pennington 269 838-7519.